
  

Seher Sun Beach – Summer 2019 

**** 
 

Location: About 70 m. away from the beautiful, wide, fine sandy beach. Promenade between 

hotel and beach. Parasols, sun beds, mattresses on the beach and pool for free. Approximately 6 

km. west of Side. Minibus connections exist. Transfer time from Antalya airport approximately 

45 minutes. 

 

Facilities: The hotel consists of the main house and two additional hotel buildings with 197 

rooms in total. Reception with lobby and lobby bar, 2 lifts (in the main building), indoor and 

outdoor seating Restaurant, Wireless internet access in the rooms and also in the public areas, 2 

A'la Carte restaurants (Fish Restaurant, Turkish Restaurant 01.5-31.10), coffee shop, bars, shops 

, mini market, hairdresser, indoor pool (only in Winter season). Outdoor swimming pool is with 

a children's pool. Water slides (by the hour in operation at the sister Hotel Seher Resort & Spa 

from 01.05 to 31.10). Sun beds, mattresses, parasols and towels at the pool and on the beach are 

included (towel changes with charge). Doctor and nurse (hourly) are available. 

 

Standard rooms : approx. 24 m2, equipped with bathroom Shower/WC, hairdryer, direct dial 

telephone, satellite TV with music channel, minibar, safe, carpeting or laminate flooring, air 

conditioning (individually controlled) and balcony. Two disabled room is available. 

 

Family Rooms: approx. 24 m2, for 2 adults and 2 children or 3 adults and 1 child. The rooms 

same size and facilities as Standard rooms and equipped with bunk beds. 

 

Sports & Entertainment : Includes; Hard tennis court (floodlights, tennis rackets and balls with 

charge), darts, table tennis, beach volleyball and billiards, Turkish bath, Sauna, Hamam, Fitness 

centre. All day soft animation with evening shows.  

 

With Charge : Internet corner and a massages. Water sports like canoeing, jet skiing and 

Parasailig on the beach (local provider). Game center (bowling, billiards, air hockey, Playstation 

at the sister Hotel Seher Resort & SPA)  

 

For Kids: Playground, children's pool. Mini club (4-12 years), children's entertainment and mini 

disco. High chairs in the restaurant (on request) and baby beds available.  

 

Official country category: 4 Stars.  

Credit cards: Visa, Master Card, Cleaning: daily, towel and linen change 3 times a week. The 

beach was awarded the “Blue Flag mark of quality” in Summer 2014. (renewed every Summer) 

 

All Inclusive : 

*Breakfast between 07:00 – 10:00, Late breakfast between 10:00-10:30, lunch between 12:30 – 

14:00 and dinner between 19:00 – 21:00 buffet form.  

*Snacks, lunch at the beach bar (from 05/01 to 10/31).  

*Patisserie between 10.30-12.00 and 14:00-16:30 o’clock)  

*Midnight soup from 23.30 to 24.00 o’clock  

*2 A'la Carte restaurants (Turkish cuisine and Seafood specialities with appointment per person 

5 € /1time per person per stay from 01.05. until 31.10.) 

*All beverages and local alcoholic drinks from 10.00 to 24.00 Clock.  

*Ice cream (from 01/05 to 31/10  hourly in the afternoon).  

*The mini bar is filled daily with bottle of water. 

* Freshly squeezed fruit juices, imported drinks and drinks in the disco are not included. 


